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SUGUESTKD COMMENT.

Bill Dallon and tlie Oregon Demo-

cracy were killed about the suine time
In 1694.

Exit a ecore or two of unfledged
Populist newspapers. On their tomb-aton- es

will be written: Died, of eurly
political summer complaint.

It was a Republican victory In New
York that made possible tho Investiga-
tion of police methods In New York
by the Lexnw committee, which l

startling tho world In those parts overj
day.

Governor Hogg of Texas Is travelling
In tho commercial centers of the Mitt
isslppl valley and descanting on tin
matchless resources of the Lone Btu
state. That is not the vfcy Oregon
governors boom their commonwealth.

M. T. Eggleston, of Ashland, in ut
ftble paper on the sugar question In th
BemI-Weekl- y Tidings gives the infor
luatlon that the proposed tariff In tin
"Wilson bill of 1 cents a pound Is t

capitation tax on the people of Oregon
of $1 23 a year, or $482,000 u year on thi
peoplo of Oregon.

Newspaper men In Oregon are com
lug to the front in Btato politics. The
fraternity was duly honored In tho re-

cent election by the election of H. R
Klncatd of tho Eugene Journal, as sec
retary of Btate, and W. H. Leeds ol

the Ashland Tidings as state printer.
Both gentlemen ran far ahead of their
ticket.

In tho senate Hon. 1$. F. Alley of
Lane will ably represeut tho press. In
tho house, Editors Patterson of Hepp-no- r,

Btowart of Coos and Uurry, Guild
of Tillamook and Yamhill, Murhoad

o of Lane county, uud Hofur of
, ..larlon aro representatives of Re- -

the JelV"can'sn,i Journalism nud one
oompoui"1) ot FoPUBm- -

eelved Tu
Work ' LOOK AT TUB 0THLR SIDE.
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Tills la tho season of year when great
multitudes jubllato over College and
University commoucemcntB. It Is the
season when new orops of graduate?
ripen, when now doctors, lawyers,
theologluus, dentists and professors art
matured. It is tho day for exploiting
learned essay lata who noyor become
writers, eloquent orators that never
orato again. In gazing on tho glowing
scones of educational enthusiasm we

aro apt to forget that thero Is uuotner
side; that this Is tho best side of the
picture; that turnod to tho wall in
oblivion nud hid from public gaze are
thousauds of bright boys and girls too
poor toga to cologo or oven got a com
plelo common school education; thou
sands of children growing up In ueg
leot, filth and Ignorance for whom y

and laws ami Institutions do little
or nothing; yet while the graduating
classes uro the cream of socloty, these
Jlttlo oues, theso Btruugllug boys and
girls, uro the salt of tho earth from
whom arlso the ultliuttio saviors ol
humanity.

ELECTION OF SENATORS.

Politics Is getting cloeor to tho peoplo.
tho strongest safeguard for the good be-

havior of a public man la In his Imme-
diate responsibility to the people. More
direct responsibility to the masses Is
needed In our government. In En-
gland, Cuunda, or almost any represen-
tative form of government, there would
long before this have been served a vote
of want of confidence upon tho preseut
administration, and It would have
been compelled to ohaugo Its tactics.
Maynard could bo appointed Judge by
Governor Flower but ho could not be
eleoted by popular vote. New York
would hardly elect Murphy senator ut
a popular vote. The Germans, 11 rices,
and other sugar trust heroes could not
stand before the people. In Michigan
both parties have uoitlnated candidates
fbr senator to be voted on by tho people
this fall.

Illluota followi Michigan and noml- -
natM oaudldatea for U.S. Senator lo
all thro parttes to bo submitted to pop-

ular vote of the peoplo. Franklin Mo
Vgu, Cleveland's first term post mus-

ter gwral, U the Demoorntlo nominee.
TbBeW state of Abralwm Lincoln Is

Mi afraid to submit this to a popular

THg SUIKKXli MALI HILL.

ItavwratM fwea f5 to30 Oay.
Tfcurwday It cot tlw county K.S5. On
WMiypoor uegbctwl Mthm tlwsoalp
orop briutfi bwm tbH the woolxtb
Vbmt. Of eourw, no flwt ctom farm
wbo bM work to do rook away fata Um

trppifjulrrU,of Wt hfcchUdNA1

yr"
dolt. A well tilled farm, with clean
fences and good grassland has few
squirrels or gophers. Old fields and
neglected cultivation leaves room for
squirrels to breed and multiply, like
weeds or any other pest. To pay for
squirrel and gopher scalps Is to pay a
premium on shiftless farming. It Is to
pay public taxes to encourage boys in
roaming about the fields with shotguns;
It Is to encourage barbarism and o re-

lapse Into savagery. . It is to tux the
thrifty good cultivator, tho clean farm-

er to encourage the careless farme" In
Idleness and vagabondage. A farmer
said yesterday that he hud no time to
hunt squirrels or gophers. He had too
much to do to keep bis fields clean and
his crops in tine growing condition.
They grew so fast uud so rank that he
never saw any gophers and ground
pqtilrrels. Another farmer said he
could well afford to pay tho bounty
price himself to have the rodents killed.
Why should he not ? Why should
other peoplo pay It for him ? As a mat-

ter of fact, most of the squirrels and
gophers are killed on wild land, brush
laud, on land where they do no harm,
killed by boys who own no land, have
no crops to protect. If farmers would
teach their boys not to shoot owls and
hawks, and not kill every little snake
and weasel they ever come ucross, the
gopher and squirrel would not become
o'sls. One hawk or owl will kill more
gray diggers aud other rodents than
t irty boys. Thut is his bread and but-

ler. But every boy Is taught to kill
hose birds uud then the public is taxed

t,n pay the boys for doing what natun
uul already provided a remedy for. Ai
iresent rate of increase the bill fm

quirrel and gopher sculps will run m
into thousands of dollars before long.
If tho law is not repealed It should be

id changed thut bounty shull only be

paid for sculps on rodents tuken oil cul-

tivated land. As fust us the boys leurn
their habits and become expert at tht
business they will catch more and
more. The woods and hills und mead
ows and brush lauds are full of them.
The combination of wild land, wild
boyB and rapidly multiplying rodents
is too much for tliotuxpayer with wheat
40 cts a bushel aud wool ten cents a
pound,

Tired, Weak, Nervous.
Means Impure blood and overwork, or
too much strain on bruin and body.The
only way to cure Is to feed tho nerves
on pure blood. Thousands of people
certify that the best blood purifier, the
best nerve tonic and strength builder Is
Hood's Barsaparllln. What It has done
for others It will do for you.

HOOD'b Pills euro constipation by re-

storing purlstallo action ot the aliment-
ary canal. ,.,. ,manei

Modi ii f Divination.

If a Scottish innidou desired to Bum-mo- n

tho imago Of her futuro husband,
slio read tho third verso, seventeenth
chapter, of tho book of Job after supper,
washed tho suppor dlBhes and rotirod to
bod without uttoring a Binglo word,
plnoing underneath hor pillow tho Bi-

ble, with a pin thrust through tho verso
sho had road. On All Hallow ovo various
modes of divination were in voguo.
Pennant Bays that the young women

tho flgnro and sizo of thoir
husbands by drawing cabbagos blind-
fold, n custom which lingors still In
somo parts of Sootloud. Thoy also throw
nuts into tho flro, n praotico prevailing
also in England, as Gay has described:
Two hazel nuts I throw Into the name.
And to each nut I envo n awectheart's namo.
This with the loudest bounce me bo ro amazed,
That In aflame ot brlKlitcst color blazed,
As Mazed tho nut, so may thy passion grow.
Or thoy took a caudlo and wont nlono to
n looking glass, eating an applo aud
combing thoir hair boforo it, whoronpon
tho faco of tho futuro spouso would bo
Boon in tho glass peeping ovor tho foolish
girl's shoulder. All tho Year Round

Dwiirflnc llumboo lives.
Tho dwarfing of bamboo trees is an

important brauoh of tho Japnucso nur-
sery Vuslnoss. A fow weeks nftcr tho
shoots begin to grow, and when tho
trunks mcasuro about 8 inches in

and 6 foot in height tho
hark is removed, ploco by piece, from
tho joint. After ilvo wooks, whon tho
plants got somowhat stout, tho stomas
bout and tied in.

After thrco mouths, when tho sldo
shoots grow strong enough, thoy aro a
out off fivo or six inches from tho main
trunk, thoy aro then dug up and potted
in wind. Caro should bo taken not to
nso any fortlUzer, but plonty of 'water
should bo given. Cut off tho largo shoots
every year in Mny or Juno, aud after
three years tho twigs nud loaves will
presont ndiulrablo yellow and green
tluts. Garden and Forest,

One View of the Transaction.
"Did you hear Banx say that ho

bought that property for n song?"
"Yes."
"Ever hoar him wnrblor"
"Occasionally,"
"Then you must realize that that put-clius- o

was about tho worst case of in
timidntlou on record." American lu-
ll n&trios.

F.tlurutloit.
Education liiw silently becouio tho

ono thing which all men who differ over
so muoli lu creed, culture, hoot and race
now practioally agree to boliovo in.
President G. Stanley Hall in Foram.

Xortkarn Pacific Railway.
Beginning Sunday, June 24, we will

resume through train wrvlco from Port,
laud, Grand Central station, to Bt,
Paul, without change or transfer of any
Ulud. TraltM leave Grand Central de-
pot on regular skedulo time.

H, A. Thomas, Agent.

Ta ftUoM arrived at Khumm Bro.
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NOW CARE FOR TOE AGED.

Snmnier Willi its Deuiitnting
Weather is Here.

TIip Rest of Thought and Care is Dae to

the Old People For them to lie StroBg
and Happy, Refreshing Sleep is Neces-

sary luine'g Celery Compound Mast
Now bs Taken.

Young people in the flush of health
are apt to forget that the aged need
help more frequently than they, to
ward ofl weakness and to check disease.

Because there are no symptoms of
any specific disease they think nothing
can be done. They forget that the
weaknesses of old age are general weak
nesses, a difficulty of the slow organs of
digestion ana assimilation to properly
feed the nerves und body.

The one great need, as hot, debilitat-
ing weather comes on, Is for new, rich
blood, free from the poisonous humors
that Invariably result from a stagnant
condition.

JKylwfttMk
The certainty with which Palne's cel-

ery compound quickly sends new blood
to every part of the body Is shown by a
stronger pulse, fuller heart beats, and a
brighteniug of the spirits. Sleep be-

comes sound aud refreshing, aud rheu-
matism, sciatica, neuralgia, and other
results of an underfed nervous system
dlsupper.

The world of worn out, nervous,
feeble men and women Is indebted to
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL.
D of Dartmouth medical school forthe
discovery of this great nerve regulator
and blood purlflor tho best and flnnl
frnlt of a (ong life devoted to the study
of weakness of nerve tissues, uud its
uutural remedy.

Palne's celery compound gently stirs
tho workings of the vital organs, feeds
the nerves when waste in their tissues
has exceeded tho repair, nud thus re-

lievos nervous prostration, dyspepsia
uud disorders of tho liver, kidneys uud
head.

It builds up wasted bodles,frees weak
ueryeuand nerve centers of irrntubility
by supplying rich, abundant blood to
mum up tne worn out tissues, vviien
there Is general debility, lassitude, a
loss of appetite and a laok of Interest in
life that comes at this season; when one
looks wretched, and feels bo all over,
this great modern remedy goes straight
to the source of the weakness and im
mediately gives strength und a vigor of
miuu una tiouy suon as must loiiow
perfect nutiition to every organ and
part of tho bony.

The lives nf thousands of men and
women past nuddlo age who think it
time to stop work, might be prolonged
to mauy years ot usefullness If thoy
would only use Palne's celery com-
pound, the great modern blood nnd
nerve restorative. It will give new life,
ambition and cheerlullneBS, as It did to
Lewis C. Crossan, of North Cohocton,
N. Y., who writes: "Palne's Celery
Compound has done me a great deal of
good, I have been nllllolerl with In-

somnia, nervous chills, loss of strength,
and poor digestion foi some time, nlso
loss of memory, iml all of these troubles
are much better uow. I have gained
in weight- - slnco I commenced its use
und am much better aud stronger In
every way. I shall recommend tho
Compound to all others."

U. S. Orop-Weath- Bulletin.
Weather: The. weather durlug the

past week was cool, partly cloudy aud
a few showers occurred. The mean
temperature ranged from 53 to CO de
grees, which was from 1 to 4 degrees
cooler than the week before. The rain-
fall amounted to less than .10 of an
Inch. There were no extremes of tem-
perature uud an uboenco of sunshine.

Crops: Tho weather conditions are
very favorablo to the growing crops.
Wheat, oats nud barley have excelleut
growth; they are now approaching
their ripening period uud need more
sunshine. Some fruit continues to full
from the trees yet the gouerul yield
will be generally nu average one.
Strawberries are ripening rapidly and
ure uow at their full production. Cher-
ries aro somewhat backward, but are
ripening uud being shipped to market
In large quantities. Haying is In geu
oral progress In the counties south of
the Calapoola mountains aud Is belug
commenced In some of the coast uud
Willamette valley counties. The hay
crop Is very large aud is yielding heavi-
ly to the acre, es;eclally thu clover hay.

The tent caterplllsr h generally nvir
the counties of Western Oregon aud Is
doing damage. Wlthlu the past week
they have attacked tho hop fields; they
have done damage lu orchards uud
they are damaging the hops to what
extent cannot now be determined,
What are termed "The little green
hug" have ap;eared on the heads of
wheat durlug tho past ten days; they
appeur to have started lu the southern
counties. Ttay almost cover the head
of the wheat aud as the buga mature
wing are developed which enable them
to fli Tbww bug are knows u ApbU

Avenae or In plain words "grain aphis."
They have done considerable damage
in past years In the east. There is a
minute parasite which preys on the
bugs or their ravages may be stopped
by rain. Spraying the wheat with a
weak kerosene emulsion will kill them,
according to Prof. Washburn of the
State Experiment Station of Corvallls.

The hops have a most prolific growth
and nre exceedingly promising. The
weather conditions are very favorablo
to the growth of the hops. Tho hop
louse Is barely observable In some few
yards. Continued cool weather will
prevent the development of the louse.
The bop louse thrives best during
warm sultry weather.

THE DISTRICT DRIER.

As to establishing district evapora-

tors on a large scale, there is consider
able objection. A man who has ten or
11 fteen acres can put up an evaporator
to cure 800 pounds of prunes a day and
keep it busy ull prune time If he bos a
good half crop. Then, too, be can pick
or gather his fruit as it ripens, nud
have It fully ripe to a certainty, whereas,
if It has to be hauled any distance fruit
Is sure to bo gathered In all stages of
ripeness, and good prunes are only
made of fruit that is entirely dead ripe.
No man who buys fruit to dry can
make as choice prunes as the one who
gathers from his own trees as they be-

come dead ripe. If fruit is to be sent
to a great evaporutor it will only be
possible to make it work well if the
gathering Is carefully done by experi-

enced and careful men who appreciate
the fact that fruit not fully dead ripe
will not cure better than scraps of
leather. Riddle Enterprise.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than nil other diseases
put together, una until tne last iew
vears was supposed to be, incurable.
For a irreat mauy years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, und by constant-
ly faillnir to cure with local treatmeut,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarru to ne a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is tnu only constitutional
cure on tne marKet it is tuiien inter-uall-

In doses from 10 drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It ucts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Thoy ofler one hundred dollars for any
case It tails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
JBfiy-So- ld by Duggists, 75c.

m

Cable From Queen Lil.
Dear Gredbam: One more boon 1 crave,

1 trust In your affection
'Tin not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down Insurrection;
Tin not my crown, but rao to save,
I write In deep dejection,

And so aryicsnge I must have
orrark'sTeaior my complexion.

OltESUA.U'a ANSWKl! TO QUEEN LIL.
When I received jour cnblteinm

1 thought I sure would faint
For though I often use 1'arlt's Tea

TIb not for your complaint.
I feared that Mrs. a. w..uld think

Wrong about our connection
Till on her dresser thero I saw
t'ark'sTca for her complexion.

Bold by Capital Drug Store.

At Death's Door

Blood Poison After Typhoid
Fever

A Marvelous Curo by Hood's
After All Else Failed.

-- wruvimrr Jwtyyw..TT?T?jF& 4&ZI2
Mrs. Thebc X, nail

Qalva, Kansas.
""

"O. I. nood & Co., Lowell Mass.t
"Dear Sirs : Twenty.flve years ago I had

bilious feter, and typhoid fever, and tor
five weeks I lay like one dead, but at last
I pulled through and cot up around. I
soon discovered on my lett leg Just above
the kneo a small brown spot about as big
as a threo-cen- t piece, which puffed up but
did not hurt mo or feel sore. I did not pay
any attention to It until two years after,
when It commenced to spread and tune
the appearance of a ring worm. It itched
and burned and I commenced doctoring,
but to no avail. I

Cot Only Momentary Relief,
And sometimes not even that I could not
sleop nights, and on aceouut ot the ttchlug
I scratched tho spot until the blood w ould
run. In hot weather my elbows and alt
my Joints wero Just the same, aud what I
havo suffered I cannot describe with a pen.
Last l'ebruary X tried an herb for Uio

blood and It broke out la tho worst form of
a rash all or jour body. I began my
scratching, nnd scales would fall off. Tho
sores dUcharged and I longed to die.
Finally my husband bought a bottle ot

, Hood's rUrsanarllla and I had not taken
more than half it before I began to change
for tho better. X have bad four botUes,

Now I Am All Well
but t o Uttlo spots on my leg. I can now
sleepandeatwellandworkaU the time. I
am (4 cars old, nud the mother ot eleven

Hood'sCures
children, and think I can do as much as
any one my age." Mas, 1)umik X-- Hall,
qalva, Kansas. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's PIH are purely vegeUM,
perfectly harmless, reliable, aad AclenU

R H. WJSTAiTT,
LIVERY, BOAKWNC AN1 FEES STABLB

HAY, OATS nd STRAW
SOLD and DELIVERED.

82 Frrv atrct. wt ot Post OMce.
, - - UAJMJU

HEART DISEASE.
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"Tor a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep wclL Its eflect was truly mar-
velous."

MES. HAKKY E. BTAKH, fOtisviiie, ra.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive- -

cuaranteo tnat tno nrsi doiiio wm ueueuw
All druggists sell It at $1, 6 bottles for W, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, Ind.

figyFor sale by HflRkett & Van Blvne.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a-i- d Portland Quotations.

Salem, June 28. 4 p. m. Office
Daily Uapital Journal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of goiug to
press were as follows:

SALEM PRODUCE MARKET.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 3J eta.
Hogs dressed 4 J.
Live cattle 1 1 2.
Sheep alive $1.25.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.40. Retail $2.75.
Bisn $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $10

17 Chop feed $15 and $10.
WHEAT.

38 cents per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats-n-ew 3032c.
""Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to
12. VVildintulk, $6 to $8.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Bett, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 10 to 12c.
Eirijs Casu, 12 J c.
Butter Bent dairy, 1215; fancy

creamery, 20o.
Cheese IU to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 10; shouldera,8.
Potatoes -- 3032c. Scarce.
Onions 3 cents.

FRUITS.
Cherries, 3a4c pound, strawberries

4o. box; currants 15o. gab; gooseberries
12c.

LIVE POULTRY.
rouitry Hens, 67o; roosters,45o;

uckk, H; Young chickens, 1012ic
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.55; Walla Walla
$2 90; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per oarrel.

Oats White, 3840c; grey, 3038c,
rolled, in bags, $5.756.00; barrels,
$G.00fl.25; cases, $3.76.

Hay Best, $1012per ton.
Wool valley, lu10c.
MUlstull'a Bran, 1617; shorts, $10
18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,

15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 per
tou; middlings, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 61.00 per cental.

Hops-18- 93, 12J to 13J.
Hides green, salted, b0 lbs. 81c uu

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon faucy creamery, 16

17Jc; fauoy dairy, 1415o; fair to good,
1112 o; common, 7j10c.

Cheette Young American, 1215c
per pound; California 1112; ttwlsa
Imp., S032c; Dom., 10lbo.

Egga Oregon, llo per dozen.
Poultry cnlckeua, old, $3 per doz-

en; broilers, large, $2$3; ducks, good,
Hl$G;geeee,t5$G;iurkeys1ilve1810.
dressed 1 12o.

Beef Topateers, 22io per lb; fair
to good steers, 221.o; cows, ljt2c;
dressed beef, 45u

Mutton Best sueep,$1.7S2; choice
$$1G01.75

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, $3 7ft; dressed, too per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 6o; large, 34c
per pouud.

BAN KRANC18CO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do Inferior, 6Go; do valley, 10(a)
ISc

Hops U18o.
Potatoes New Early Rose, 50S5c;

new Peerless, 6000o per cental.
Oata Milling. 1.20(o)l 30.

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INES8 CARDS.

r. U. D'AKCV. GEO. O. IIIMOUAK.
rviiwnv A llfvnlliu a ttii....... . I am

J Houma 1, 3 and 8, D'Arcy Building. Hi
ouiio iink opeoiiu aweuuuu given lo duu.ne tp the nupreme and circuit courts of the
state. 3 11

J. IUQUER, Attorney ai law,Salem. Ore-
gon.H Office over ttuin'i bank:.

JOHN A. OAR-ON-
, Attorney at law. room

, ttun bnn buuuiuit, oipiu,Ur.
U.f. UONllAM. w.u.HuiaitaJ

e uuuiita, Aiiorneyi al law.Bu.itvii lluih blocx, between State ana
VMM1 fc. VI IjWIIIH mmx BfcJfc.

HUKKMAN.-TypewnU- uir audgiTKLLA) UMiopliy. Office, roomrue beat or work aoaaairmsonabla ate. m

bids fok wonn.
The uudeniiKued will receive bid forthefollowing tpedded wooa tor the iUU tcnonlfur tbe biuiU, VI. IOjcvU body Or. 55 cordj

pole oak; ctwlt email nr All wood mu.ilx rood quality aud full lengla,andtdellT.
eredduruKf July and Auut at new bdud
aay aud all bidju rained. "'""J

SUM will M OfiaU J jay ISM.
lw.aw J. fcWuiU, Sejt,

Take the One Cent Daily

Forest drove Poultry Yards

Established in 1877.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BE8T VARIETIES.

Stock Finer than Ever, but Prices Same as Usual

Get the Best and then you will be satlaflcd. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Lock Box 335, Forest Grove, Or.

An Oregon Newspaper
suit you Eastern papers
distinctively the Oregon
ing Oregon interests.

DM CAPITAL J

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST I
Receiving all the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

California news not
will not answer is

Newspaper entirely cover-- '

Oil.

WSPAPER OEM

3.00

$1.50 for six
for four months.
is out for which it is ordered."

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR, - - -

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 11EAI) THIS:
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast aud the cheapest and best daily paper lor the money in
Oregon.

PJease let us know if you can use any sample copies o

the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.
Kemembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving

all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractiye style.

These low hard times enable every farmer to
his daily paper and know the state of the market and all the
news ot the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people,
able to deal justly and fairly all.

Only $3 OO a year.
months. $1.00

j36?No papers sent alter time

does
This

II

rates have

with

YOU. You are the naau. If we cannot get you to act, hand this to
someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It is
so cheap no one can ailbrd not to have it. It suits readers in city and country
of all classes and parties.

Bgy PaPW after time fTH'S ORDER Is out.

BLANK ORDER SHEET
FOR THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL
HOFER BROTHER8, Please send to address below one ropy of Daily

bALEM, Oregon. Capital Jouunal by mall. (Erase line not
wanted.)

For one month find enclosed 25 cts.
For two months " ' 60 cts.
For four months " ,!""I"I"II.$1.00
For one year """"II" '".. ..."-- s!oO

NAME. I'OSTOFFICE.

OUT THI90UX,niltanaiuBodeucloMpiUlnotordra. SUmpsnot Uen

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BALEM..OREGON.
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